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LOCAL AND GENERAL.
rUFILS’ NAMES.

Illis

SHERIDAN.

the superintendent please send us some “uder the supqtyiaipn of John
T>______ rpi. „ will nil no aniYimor

NAME.
AMITY.

peacock-blue flames.

in
on

teachers? The high schools of the 
county should furnish enough teachers. 

Correspondent.

J. W. Watts returned on Monday | 8ivei" v°ul• f«1■ beautiful green
from a week’s visit on the east side.

SCHEDULE OF RESULTS OF EXAM- 
* * INATION.

f «hehalis, W. T., is 
•own.

.♦

JURY LIST
Drawn for the March term of the cir

cuit court of Yambill county.
RESIDENCE. OCCUP’TION

Be your own 
for years sutfere

J
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MARCH - - - 9, 1888

■County court is still in session.' 
Judge Hurley was in Portland 

week. _ •
c. G. Scott was among the callers on 

Wednesday.
Sheriff Harris made a trip to Portland 

on Tuesday.
Our Dayton letter reached us too late 

for Uris issue.
Thos. Huston is in Portland. He is a 

U. 8. Juryman.
James McCain visited Salem on busi

ness this week.
C. W. Powell, of Dayton, called at this 

office on Wednesday.
Mrs. Clnbine, of 

visiting relatives intewn.
F. J. Martin, the machinery man, of 

McMinnville, called Wednesday morning.
W. Jamieson, of Lafayette, was regis

tered at tne St Charles, Portland, Tues
day.

Capt. Kellog, the well-known steam
boat man ci Portland, was in town this 
■week.

In looking for a county paper to send 
to friends in the east, give the Register 
a call.

Rev. Burlingame will preach at the M. 
E. church next Sunday, morning and 
evening. -

When you want a spade, rose, hoe, 
■shovel, or any kind of hardware, give A. 
B. Westerfield a call.

A large number of farmers were in at
tendance at the county court Wednesday 
loortng.up road matters.

Wisdom’s Robertine wagon was in 
town yesterday, advertising Robertine 
and the enterprising Oregonian.

’ Wm. Grace had the misfortune to fall 
and break one bone of his right arm, 
while skating on rollers last week.

-----C m f!rw»r sqj H. F. Turner, of Me- 
Minnville, called on Tuesday. Mr. Turn
er is now engaged on the Reporter.

Died.--—At the residence of his son, 
near fit. Joe, March 2, 1888, Mr. W. 8. 
Newton, aged 83 years, 2 months and 2 
days. ’•

The steamer N. S. Bentley ran on to a 
snag between Lincoln and Salem and 
sank in four feet pf water. Damage, 
slight.

The prohibition party met at the epurt 
house last Saturday. The proceedings of 
the meeting will be found in another 
column.

- The Salen Vidette is raying some kind 
words about the Salvation Aimy. It be
lieves the anny should be allowed to do 
all the good it can.

Chas. Nicxell, of the Jacxsonville 
Democratic Timet, lias purchased the Sen- 

’ linel of the same town. The Sentinel 
w as an old paper, and republican in poli
tics.

Ney - Simmons committed suicide on 
Howell prairie, Marion county, by hitch
ing a span of horses to his neck with a 
strap and allowing them to drag him to 
death? f

Rev. Clyde held divine services at the 
Presbyterian church last Sunday, morn
ing and evening. At the morning ser
vice five members were added to the 
church. i

Parties desiring to visit Portland (ind 
the clyclorama can do so on Monday at 

~ excursion rates. Train leaves Lafayette 
at 8:45 a. m., and the fare is $1.20' to 
Portland and return.

There were twenty-three excursionists 
to Portland last Monday. So far,as we 
know all pronounce the cyclorama simply 
immense. Noone should visit Portland 
without seeing the battle Of Gettysburg.

A young man who accompanied the 
excursion to Portland last Monday, 
visited a barber shop and wanted his 
mustache blackened, and the barber 
asked said young man if he had it with 
him.

There were thirty-one applicants for 
teachers' certificates at the public exam
ination at the court house last week. 
Only twelve of this number succeeded in 
passing the examination—ten second 
grade and two third grade. There was 
consequently some disappointment mani
fested by those who failed.

School Meeting. — At the annual 
school meeting last Monday there was a 
large attendance, and everything passed 
off quietly. W. B. Cary was elected di
rector for three years, the term of R. P. 

.Bird having expired. D. V. Olds was 
reelected clerk. A tax of $400 was voted, 
which will insure a nine-month's school 
next year. The directors were instructed 
to consider the propriety of securing 
another room for the primary department 
of the school.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE PROHIBI- 
' TION CONTENTION. **"-----“

Lafayette, Or., March 3,1888.
• Pursuant to call a number of the pro
hibitionists of Yamhill county met at the 
comt house an<^ were called to order by 
C. E. Hoskins, ■'chairntan of county cen
tral committee. C. E. Hoekins was 
elected chairman and J, T. Watson aec-
retary.

The convention expressed itself in fav
or of placing a county prohibition ticket 
in the field the coming campaign.

A. J. Nelson, C. E. Hoskins, J. E. 
Brooks, E. 8. Craven and J. T, Watson 
were elected asidelegates to the state 
convention at Portland, March 28th.

The chairman was authorized to com
plete the central committee. On motion 
the place of J. A. Peckham, of North 
McMinnville, on said committee, was de
clared vacant, and A. J. Nelson was ap
pointed. J. T. Watson, C. C. Poling, E. 
8. Craven, 0. E. Hoskins and J. E. 
Brooks were appointed to prepare a party 
platform and present to the next county 
convention for approval. Securing pub
lic speakers was left to central committee.

D. A. Snyder, Jas. Parrish, D. C. 
Colier, C. C. Poling, and Elder Russ ap
pointed to secure a campaign paper.

Ordered that a copy of the minutes be 
offered each newspaper in the county for 
publication. *

Minutes read, approved, and on motion 
adjourned. J. T. Watson, Secretary.

1 REAL ESTATE.
The following deeds were recorded dur

ing the week ending March 3, 1888:
F. 8. Cottle and wife to Martin Cook, 

3>X acres in t 3 8, r 2 w; $260.
8. F. Staggs to Chis. Palmer, 10 17-100 

acres in t 4 s, r 4 w; $1,200.
W. B. Gilbert, trustee, and wife, and 

Hallie M. Raleigh to A. E. LaRoque, 
the undivided % of n % of land claim of 
Phillip Thompson, t 2 s, r-3 w, contain
ing 331 acres, also the land claim of Sam
uel Turner, in t 2 s, r 5 w, containing ?75 
acres, also land claim of D. D. McCann, 
containing 320 acres.

W. B. Gilbert, trustee, and wife, to A. 
E. LaRoque, undivided X the above

Kelty, Edith M. 
•Earhart, Chaa 
•Grace, George 
Kelty, Paul 
Littlefield, Eddie 
Magill, Chas 
Olds, Peter .

•Cooke, Pearl 
Fenton, Eva. 
•Gardiner, Rhoda . 
Hoberg, Eva... 
Johnson, Mand 
Parker, Bertie. 
Sampson, Mary 
•Billington, Frank 
Carey, Eddie. . 
Hurley, Roy... 
•Henry, Anson. 
Huston, Willie. 
•Littlefield, Harry 
Mitchell, Chas. 
Perry, Joshua. 
Savage, Howard 

44

Grace, Mary. .. 
Hopkins, Lulu. 
Robertson, Lottie 
Sampson, Bertie. 
Vickrey, Rose.. 
Wall, Alice ... 
Bird, Dick.. 
Collard, Lyman 
Carey, Hugh... 
Gifford, Alvin .. 
Henry, Fred .. 
Hams, Clyde’. 
Poppleton, Herbert 
Wilson, Monroe...
INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT, 

SON

property; $1.———————----- - -------—
C. W. Washburne and wife to I. N. 

Hembree, Louisa Preston, Loucetta Pres
ton and Elizabeth N. Montgomery, block 
1, and lots 3, '4, 5 and 6, block 2, in Row
land’s addition to McMinnville; $1.

George Bryan and wife to Phebe C. 
Hess, the s w % of*aeetion 21,t3s, r3 
w ; |925.

J. R. Smith and wife to L. C. Wash
burn, 50 acres in t 3 s, r 2 w; $2,000.

Surah A. Bryan and James Bryan, to 
John Greene, 53 65-100 acres of the David 
Ramsey land claim; $900.

T B Henderson 
Cyrus Smith 
II C Burns 
John Evenden 
J T Fryer 
J W Coovert 
Albert Odell 
Rasmus Nelson 
M Crawford 
Alniond Fletcher 
Jas R Owens 
W F Gilkey 
F E Hadley 
J T Smith 
John Haney 
J R Derby 
G F Earhart 
TP Johnson 
H F Bedwell 
T C Buckingham 
Franklin Pouts 
John Hutchcroft 
J R Booth 
John Redmond 
J B P Piette 
Elsie Wright 
H Z Foster 
Joseph Kinney 
Geo F Zeigler 
Ed Wood 
J H Carse

Bellevue
it"

Carlton 
Dayton
_____4A

44 

4<

Dundee
Dayton 
E Chehalem

Lafayette
<4

44

N Yamhill
44

<<
44

McMinn vill
<(

44

A

Sheridan
44 

WChehalem 
Willamina 
Ijifayette

Farmer
44

a
44

44

44

44

44

44

44

44

44

44 

merchant
44 

farmer
44

44

merchant
44 

farmer
44

44

44

44 

speculator 
farmer 
blacksmith 

i farmer
44
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Bird, Mary............... .........
Collard, Lynn.....................
Derby, -Fred.......... ..
Derby, Dee .'.....................
Davis, Clara,.. ;..» ...... 
Ferguson, Lynn........... ’...
Ferguson, Maggie ............
•Grace, Amberry...:........
•Gardiner, Lizzie...............
Huston, Willie...................
Huston, Charley...............
•Harris, Fred.....................
•Hoberg, Charley.........
•Henry, Qharley...............
Hubbard, Willie.,............

"Hess, Frank.
•Hembree, Lillie......... 
Hembree, Cyrena.............
Hutchings, Anna................
•Hutchings, Ira...;-.........
Huston, Vina.....................
Harrington, Amy.............
Jamieson, Jimmie..............
Kelty, Karl.........................
•Lewis, Willie., 
Mosher, Rosa .................. '.
Mosher, Jennie.................
Morris, Vernon.................
Morris, Ivy..........................
McCain, Ivy.......................
McCain, Ethel...............
Nelson, Sarah.. ..................
Perry, Willie.......................
Perry, Rebecca...................
•Parker, Della...................
•Parker, Mary...................
•Rudder, Eugene...........
Stewart, Albert............v .
Sampson, Mildred.. ,.t... 
Sampson, Lura............ •
Terry, Frank.    1... 
Ungerman, Willie. ........

96 100
97 100
»6 100
73 99
93 100

93 100
84 100
75 100
74 100
88 100
70 100
84 100
90 100
72 100
76 96
85 100
88 100
88 100
90 100

E JOHN-

95 95

90 100
96 94
IM) 88
96 90
90 93
96 95
85 91
88 90
95 93
96 88
94 100
88 89
95 91
94 88
96 94
95 96
88 90
95 96

95 91
94 91
88 I7
8f .98
92 98
95 90
SH 97
9Í 96
93 96
8f 86
8f 99
95 91
94 95
94 90
96 91

96 91
93 98
9( 99
91 ftl

Marchlf, 1888.
Our business men report a good trade.
We want a shoemaker; come along 

somebody.
Grandpa Kelsey is getting better; glad 

to record the fact.
Our postmaster had quit } a tussle with 

the neuralgia last week.
A dance in the Howe hall last Satur

day night. All report a good time.
Mr. and Mrs. Collins visited with Mr. 

and Mrs. Nev.man, of Lafayette, over 
Sunday.

Our doctor has been sick for two 
weeks, but is better now; hardly fair for 
an M. D. to get sick.

Kelsey & Bodie have the contract to 
build a fine cottage for James Edson, on 
the farm just south of town.

There will be a lecture delivered next 
Saturday night and Sunday at 11 o’clock, 
in the schoolhouse, on a scientific sub
ject. Come one, come all.

At our school meeting to-day J. T. 
Fryer was elected school director for 
three ye rs and J. E. Young for clerk. 
Everything passed off pleasantly.

Our town needs about four, small 
houses to rent. There is now seven fam
ilies in four houses. Some of our men 
that can ought to supply this need.

Wopder what office Newman is seeking. 
He has been out here twice lately and 
just as smiling as an old shoe. Alright, 
Alex, we will vote for you. Who next?

Hawk-Eye.

March «, 1888.
H. J. Minthorn lias gone to Salem.
Mrs. Mary Hobson is having an attack 

of mumpe.
Benjamin Miles is putting out about 

2,000 fruit trees.
J. B. David and family, of Portland, 

have moved out on their farm. ”
A. T. Haworth has sold his property to 

Mr. Churchman, of Willamina.
Alva Macy and wife, of Dayton,, were 

down on a visit Saturday and Sunday.
Daniel Gubeer was elected school di

rector and N. L. Wiley clerk in district 
No. 35.

B. 8. Cook has sold his place to Wal
lace Graham, of Butteville, and moved to 
Salem.

The school at the academy is doing 
finely under tne management of Mrs. 
Laura Minthorn. »

Mrs. Swetman, of Dundee, died on the 
28th of February and was buried on the 
29th at this place. *

Pete Christenson has bought Fred 
Blair’s place, and Fred and family have 
moved to the saw mill.

Miss Maggie Blair closed her school 
at Chehalem mountain, and gave a good 
entertainment in the afternoon.

J. T. Smith was elected Bchool director 
and Andrew Pickett clerk in district No. 
29. Prohibitionist.

Weather showery.
Capt. Lafollette is pruning his orchard.
Miss Casey is going to have an ex

hibition soon.
Mrs. Brown is very ill. Dr. Fields is 

attending her.
R. L. Booth has thirty head of stall fed 

beeves for sale.
H. S. Maloney, C. E., has just finished 

platting the city.
Mr. Breeding, a first-class mechanic, 

has located here.
-The school building is to bemueh im

proved this summer.
Some more immigrants in town. Real 

estate men on the move.
Mr. R. Jones has been cavassing this 

community for the “Royal Path of Life.”
A drove of cattle were taken from this 

vicinity to east of the mountains last 
week.

.Say, Mr. Sheridan correspondent 
the Telephone, you are a little off 
some things.

Several schools here are vacant, will

Miss Maggie Blair’s school closed last 
Friday.

Miss Maggie Inglis visited in town 
Saturday.

Mr. Greene, late from Michigan, bought 
James Bryan’s farm last week.

School opened at the academy last 
week with an enrollment of forty pupils.

It becomes necessary to divide the 
public school in this district owing to 
the increase in the number of pupils.

What is the matter with the Yamhill 
county teachers ? It looks very strange 
to us that teachers ot six years experi
ence should fail to reoeive certificates.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cook have removed 
to Salem. We think weliut voice the 
sentiments of the entire community when 
we say that we sincerely regret to lose 
them from our midst.

Several parties are here from Ohio with 
a view to locating in our midst, and a 
number of families just waiting their de 
cision. Thus our place is fast filling up. 
Our real estate agents are kept busy 
showing immigrants around.

Alva Macy is blasting out the big 
stumps on the Newberg fruit syndicate’s 
ranch. The grubbing is making good

TEMPERANCE MEETING.
Following is the programme for the 

open temperance meeting] to be held 
Wednesday evening, March 14th: 
Music......................................................Choir
Recitation........................ Anna Hutchings
Recitation.......................... Bertie Sampson
Music....... Sarah Nelson and Della Bryan
Recitation.......................................... Clifford Hurley
Reading..................................................Maiy Parker
Recitation.....................  .. Bertie Parker
Music..........................................................Mr. Young
Essay......................................Mr. Carpenter
Recitation.........................Rhoda Gardiner
Reading......................... '■.. Clara Johnson
Address......................Rev. M. Burlingame
Music......................................................Choir

Committer.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT, MAGGIE M. BOONE. 

Burlingame, Anna. 
Burlingame, May. 
Burlingame, Cora.. 
Carey, George... 
Collard, Maud... 
Denney, Arthur.. 
Dunn, Ralph.......
Dunn,. Myrtle.... 
Grace, Leo...........
•Gardiner, Walter. 
Hurley, Clifford... 
Hembree, Earl.... 
Huston, Tommie.. 
•Hamilton, ¡Myrtle 
Hamilton, Bessie.... 
Hopkins,Stella... 
Hembree, George 
Hubbard, Cora... 
Haney, Bertie.... 
Hembree, Clinton.... 
Hopkins, Grace 
Hopkins, Fred.. 
Hurley, Mary .. 
Jamieson, Willie 
•Kelty, Queen. 
Larkin,Fred.. 
Michaux, Carl. 
Mattey, George 
Milloy, Carrie. 
•Nelson, Birdie 
Parker, Jessie.. 
Roberts, Grace. 
Sampson, Arthur 
Stewart, John . 
Stewart, Frank.. 
Stewart, Jennie ....... 
Steward, Maggie.. 
Steward, Omar...............
Sampson, Earl..............
Vickrey, Fred.................

• Roll of Honor.
There were forty visitors within the 

term in the high school; ten in the inter
mediate department; and ten in the 
primary

w---------—
Prof. C. A. Bauer cloeed a successful 

writing school on Wednesday evening. 
We were shown some of the writ
ing of his scholars and they show much 
improvement. We recommend Prof. 
Bauer to be a fine penman and gentle
man.

’•Drift-wood” fires in open grates aie 
the latest fashionable freak east. This 
wood is gathered along the coast, packed 
in barrels and shipped through the 
country. It is mostly wreckage. A great 
part of it has once been the material of 
ships’ bottoms, and was sheathed with 
copper plates. The copper salts have 
impregnated the wood and when burned 

and

[Received too lata for last week.]
Dr. Taylor has returned home from 

the east.
The Masonic lodge will build a two- 

story brick in the spring.
Mr. M. Mulkey wishes to hire a good 

girl, one that suits can get steady em
ployment. <■

Mr. J. Mills, a retired merchant of this 
placo. wants a wife, and takes this means 
of letting his wants be known.

Our shoemaker is hard at work and 
still he wants more. All who have wet 
feet and corns, call and he will make you 
happy.

David Altizer, an indigent man, is ly
ing very siclj near th s place, of dropsy, 
and as yet the county court has taken no 
steps fcr his relief.

Hawkey.e was mistaken, it was Jake 
and O. P. Q. that sent him the photo, as 
they look so much alike they thought 
one would do for both.

We want a man to come here and Btart 
a furniture store. He can secure a good 
store building at very low rates and 
would be well patronized.

Mr. C. Allison has one of the finest 
stocks of groceries and hardware to be 
found in this country. Mr. Allison is a 
young man well versed in his business, 
and we bespeak for him success in his 
undertaking.

R. L. Simpson has got his jars of beans 
ready and every one that buys one 
dollar’s worth in his store up to the 
Fourth of July, gets a guess at the num
ber, and the one who comes nearest the 
number gets a fine set of jewelry,

Mr. V. Nave lost a valuable cow this 
week. Moral: Do not throw out brine 
where a cow can get it. Rufus.

Brown. The ground will all be summer 
fallowed preparatory to setting to fruit 
next fall. We venture the assertion that 
there will not be a better orchard in our 
state than this.

Newberg can furnish political timber 
for any or all of the county offices, but as 
we are very modest down here we shall 
not ask the convention for more than 
three-fourths of them. w". o. I. v.

WIVESI MOTHERS! DAUGHTERS!

ihysician 1 A ladv who 
________ from distressing female 

complaints, weaknesses, etc., so common
to her sex, and hod despaired of a cure, 
finally found remedies which completely 
cured her. Any sufferer o.in use them 
and thus cure lieraelf, without the 
aid of a physician. From feelings of 
gratitude she will send two prescriptions 
—which cured her—and an illustrated 
pamphlet entited “The Stepping-Stone to 
Health,” and full instructions, sealed. 
Address (with 2-cent stamp), Mas. W. C. 
Holmes, 658 Broadway, N. Y. (Name 
his paper.)

The revival services, which have been 
held at the M. E. church by Rev. Poling 
for the past two weeks, cloeed last Satur
day night. Several professed conversion, 
and at the last meeting five persons 
united *ith the Evangelical church.

POWDER
Absolutely Puree

This powilnr never vsrlra A marvel of par
ity. etreuetb end wholeeomeSee*. More eco
nomical then the ordi.mry kinds, end ennnot be 
sold in competition with the multitude of low 
text, short weigh» slau. or phoephete powders 
Hold only hi ovns. Bortz Baeino Powder. 
Co., 108 Wall 8«, X: Y


